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LU Alumnus employed by Fox News 
April 01, 2009 ¦ Teresa Dunham  
Liberty University Class of 1993 graduate Shannon Bream isn’t the only familiar face at FOX 
News Channel.  
 
She’s been working at FOX’s D.C. bureau as a Supreme Court reporter since Nov. 2007 — and 
another LU alumnus passes her in the office from time to time. 
 
Chris Becker, 38, a 1992 LU communications graduate, is a satellite truck operator for the D.C. 
bureau, up-linking live events for reporters and helping broadcast at remote locations and 
Presidential events. 
 
Now in his eleventh year at FOX, Becker has seen some of the nation’s most-watched news 
events unfold, and he’s thankful that LU and ABC 13 in Lynchburg gave him his start. 
 
“I graduated on Saturday and started work on Monday, and I haven’t been unemployed since,” 
he said, emphasizing the value of his degree from LU. 
 
